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urcHassTradin g Stamps On All Charge an
Do AH of. Your Christmas Shopping at This Store and pet the -- Benefit of This Additional Gash. Saving

Buy Your Electric Gleaner
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

OldsWbrtmah&n
Tree

Ornaments'
In Great
Variety

4th Floor

Only
19 Shopping

Days
Before

Christmas

At This Store
- s .' and Get

1000 EXTRA
TRADING

1 STAMPS

Entire Block Morrison, West Park, Alder and Tenth Streets

GH MASRIST STORETHE
SlippersWomen's Corduroy Women's Suits at Half Price

$39.50 Suits at $19.75
$275 Suits at $137.50

49c PairSpecial

This' special-offe- r will remain in force up to and including Friday;
December 31. . And as further.- - inducement toN those who anticipate
giving an Electric Cleaner for Christmas - we arranged to . place 200
Hoover and Sweeper-Va- c machines in Portland .homes , through our

CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN
$1 Down $5 Per Month V
, JLm .iwill send either of these high-grad- e ma-

chines to your: home at once. Or we will
. hold and &tlivtr any time you may desire.

There isn't a home in Portland but what can afford an Electric Cleaner on
these terms. Join the Christmas Club and take advantage of this liberal offer
and get 100Q Extra S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with your machine,

Main Floor Women's Knitted Bedroom
Slippers in a good assortment of colors.
These have wool insoles and are very
comfortable. 'Regular selling ' price

1.50. What more appropriate AQp
for an Christmas pair

Main Floor- - Special lot of "Women's
Corduroy Slippers priced Tr quick
selling. Made with pompon on toe.
Pink, old rose, lavender, light blue and
dark blue. Regular 40
for a Christmas gift? Pair tk&

ri Headauarters for "Comfv" Slinoers
We show the largest and most complete stock of Daniel Green's Comfy Slippers

in the cify. All styles and colors for Men, Women anfl Children. Shop early. Hoover Suction Sweeper
Electric Sweeper- - Vac

Second Floor A selected number of
Women's Suits go on the sale racks Friday
at just half former prices. Beautifui tur
trimmed Suits and others in braided and
embroidered effects. Many of these are ex-

clusive models only one of "a kind. Materi-
als are Velour, Pin Stripe Suiting, Velvet,
Tricotine, Duvet de Laine and Silvertone.
The range of colors is of the, very best.

Women's $ 39.50 Suits special $ 19.75
Women. $ 50.00 Suit special $ 25.00
Women'. $ 75.00 Suit, apecial S 37.50
Women's $ 87.50 Suits special $ 43.75
Women's $100.00 Suits special $ 50.00
Women's $125.00 Suit, special $ 62.50
Women's $145.00 SuiU special $ 72.50
Women's $157.50 Suit, special $ 78.75
Women's $225.00 Suits special SI 12.50
Women's $275.00 Suits special $137.50

, Misses' Goats
$28.98

Men's Christmas Neckwear
In a Notable Showing

frankly, do you know. of anything more usable and
more appreciated as gifts to men than Ties? And
when you can choose from hundreds of patterns and
materials at reasonable prices, certain of their re- -
llihititv nrIv thi i trcAno in he YOUR Store fdr

Nothing --need be said about the quality of thes"e
Cleaners as they are so well known every one is familiar
with what they, will do. Each make has the famous
motordriven brush which loosens every bit of dirt on
the carpet or rug. Take your choice of either of
these machines .on the Christmas Club Plan.

A Worth While
Gift

When you give her, an Electric Cleaner you give
her a reminder of your thoughtfulness you give her
smiles on all future cleaning days you give her a

l
selecting fift neckwear; Shop early when possible.

FancyBoxed
Stationery

--Our showing of Gift Stationery is
now at its best. Hih grade papers
with envelopes to match put up in
silk lined Leather boxes, Mission
Oak boxes with brass hinges and
many other novelty packages,
Hurd's, Whiting's and other well
known makes. At 75c to $1 5.00

Loose Leaf
Albums

Black leather, "fancy leather, imi-

tation leather and linen Albums for
post cards. Large selection. Priced
far Friday's selling at $1 to $5.00

Fountain Pens
Fountain Pens in several vof the

best makes. Great many different
styles. Priced $1.50 to $12.00

Eversbarp Pencils $1 to $6.00
Columbia Highway Views neatly

framed splendid-gift- s for the folks;
back east. Various scenes to select
from. Priced at, only $1.00 each.

snoties home every aay, every year, wmc iu ic
Electric Cleaner Department on the Third Floor "andf i v s

;: At $1 and $1.15
At the above prices there are hundreds of "beautiful

Tils in the latest styles and materials. Hand tailored
every one of them and fitted with slip-eas- y bands.
Large assortment of new patterns in all the best colors.

Ties of the Better Grades
$150 to $5

Neckwear from the best makers in

let us show you these macnines in - opf raiwi.

Guaranteed

Second Floor--Co- ats of Velour, Melton and
Pebble Cheviot in navy, taupe, peacock,
brown and pekin blue. Plaited and belted
styles, also the popular loose, effects. Fur
or convertible collars. Sizes' I?OQ QQ
12 to 16. Priced very special DawOt0

Misses' Dresses
At $19.98

Second Floor Smart, youthful frocks for the Miss of
12. 14 or 16 years. ' Taffeta. Messaline, Sergef and
Wool Jerseys. Many charming styles in this special
offering. Some have plaited skirts and P" Q QO
narrow leather belts. Priced special at D.UUO

Every Machine Is
and Serviced Free

for One Year
When you buy a Cleaner

at this store we guarantee
to service it for one year
absolutely free of cost.
Call special service depart--
ment. Mar. 4800, Local 75.

the country Latest wide end styles
with slip-eas- y bands and haircloth lm-in- g.

See special showing of gift Neck-
wear in Morrison Street Windows
and in the Men's Store Main Floor.

Men's Knitted Neckwear $250 to $6.00

Imitation $3.50 to $6 Dress Goods Boys' 2-Pa-nt Suits at $12.45
Formerly $1850 and $2230

Main Floor Boys' hand-tailore- d Suits in latest styles with full cut knicker pants.
Made, up in good dependable fabrics mostly in mixed effects. O AT
2 pairs of pants with each Suit. 18.50 to 122.50 Suits special at UiAxcl

Ivory $2.98
$7.00 Dolls

At $5
ToyUnd. 4th Floor Imported Baby
Doll (22 inches long). Sleeping
eyes, long curls, composition body
and bisque hands. These are well
worth 7.60. A limited flET fflnumber now on sale at 5DUll

--Toy Pianos at $1 up to $25Play Autos at $10 up. to $35

Main Floor- - Extra" special offering for Fri-

day and Saturday. Wool Coatings, Plaids
and Navy Blue Serges fabrics of standard
quality, from our own regular stocks.
42 to 56 inches wide: J3.S0 dJO QO
Up to 6 fabrics special, yard DWa70

Corduroy Suits
At $9.35

Only a small lot of these Suits but
the values are exceptional. fiQ OK
Ages 8 to i8.1Priced special DV00

Odd lines Boys' Winter- - Overcoats Itv

black and fancy materials. (IJff QfT
8.95 to 18.50-value- s at DOVO

$25, $27.50 Suits
At $16.65

Boys' high-cla- ss Suits with 2 pairs
of pants. Fancy mixtures in browns
and greens- - Latest styles wijh belt
all around. Sizes for boys 8 to 18
years. Regular $25 to P"I ?

27.50 values special at tDJ-UU-
tl

Complete showing of this much
wanted Toilet Ware now ready.
Hundreds of different articles suit-
able' for gift giving at popular prices.

Suggestions
Mirrors priced $2.00 to $20.00
Hair Brushes" $2.50 to $20.00
Dressing Combs 35c to $2.50
Puff Boxes priced 50c to $6.50
Hair Receivers at 50c to $6.50
Jewel Boxes at $1.50 to $9.00
Pin Cushions at $3.50 to $8.00
Bud Vates at $1.50 to $5.00

Sale .of

Velvets and
Plushes

.Boudoir Clocks $5.00 to $15.00
Groceries

Fourth Floor
Experienced telephone clerks at

your service 8: a. m. to 5:4J p. m.
Double Stamps on all purchases.

Keir Rolled Oats
'9-lbs.6- 9c

$2.50, $3 ,

Silk Hosiery
$1.95

Women's Thread $Uk Hose in a
special Christmas Sale at $1.95 the
pair. Made in full fashioned style
with lisle garter welts and lisle re-

inforcements at heels and toes.
Shown invblack, white, pink, cordo-
van, chocolate, champagne and pip-
ing rock, Here is a splendid oppor-
tunity to buy gift, hosiery ; at a big
saying. $2.50 and $3.00 g" QP
Silk Hose, special, pair )JLVO

Bargain Circle
Main Floor:

Cream Salve Boxes 35c to $3.00
Kerchief Boxes $10 to $15.00
Glove Boxes $8.50 to $17.50
Cuticle Articles at 35c to $1.50
Nail Buffers at 65c to $1.50
Perfume' Bottles 50c to $10.00
Picture Frames at 25c to $6.00
Trays, various sizes 25c to $10
Bonnet Brushes $2.50 to $3.25
Cloth Brushes at $4.50 to $7.00
Nail Brushes at 25c to $3.50
Hat Brushes at $2.50 to $4.00
Soap Boxes priced 35c to $3 00
Pocket Mirrors at 10c to 25c
Military Brushes $6 to $17.50
WhisJc Brooms rricd at $2.25
Toilet Goods Section

Main Floor High-grad- e Velvets and
Plushes greatly urfderpriced. $3.50 black
and colored Costume Velvets flJO AO
In the 24 inch width. Yard

36 inch $6.00 grade special at $3.75
45 Inch 17.00 grade special at $4.50
$10.00 Chiffon Velvet 40 OFJ rA

inches wide, special, the yard .v) I til
. 40 Inch $12.00 grade special $9.50

Kerr's Rolled Oats put tip
in 9 pound sacks. Special at

Sliced Pineapple in large
cans. $4.75 dox. can at

Tomatoes now
$1.45 a dozen 2 cans for

Paris brand Fancy Maine
Corn $2.35 doz.fan at

69c
40c
25c
20c

Cub Seal Plushes Special $1175 Yard
50 Inch Black "Seal Plush our reeuSo Inch Cub Seal Plush our regular

$17.50 grade. priced CI " rjff latr, $12.00 grade. Priced CQ Krt
very, special at only,- - yard DU0JMain Floor very special the yard- - at

J V Gift Handkerchiefs
Portland's Most Attractive Showing

If Handkerchiefs are on your Christmas list then you want to buy them at this
store where assortments are broad and diversified, where quality is trustworthy,
styles are the newest and where prices are moderate. Not in many seasons have
we shown so many beautiful Handkerchiefs. Come In early and look them over.

One Minute Electric Decorated Dinner Sets
Washers pecial $9.98 20c Handkerchiefs

At 15c
Linen Handkerchiefs

At 39c
Scientific management and economy in the home

h assured as soon as a One Minute Washer enters
your door. - Moreover, one of these machines will
save Its cost in a very short time through the

Third Floor Decorated Dinner. Sets with
dainty gold edge and lavender flower decora-
tion. Good substantial ware for every day
use. Set of 46 pieces. Priced flQ QQ
special for Friday's selling at only fDUVO

Main Floor Women's one-corn- er em Main Floor Women's pure linen Handsaving of fabrics alone. A practical Christmas gift.
broidered Handkerchiefs excellent kerchiefs In the newest colored novelty

$5 UOWXN AINU
$2 A WEEK 15c 39ppatterns on fine sheer cloth.

Regular 2Qc or 3 for 50c values
effects. very -- desiraoie for
hand embroidery work. , Each

will place a Une Minute in your home at once.

Colored Handkerchiefs, 3 for 50c
Cut Glass Sugar
and Creamers

Cut Glass Sugars and Creamers; Light etit
and crystal in the beautiful "Daisy" pattern.

We guarantee it to do your work better in less
time, and at less-cos- t than the best wash woman
obtainable. Why not give something useful this
Christmas? Give her a One-Minu- te Electric Washer. PlaiALinen Handkerchiefs 29c

Women's plain linen HandkerchiefsMain Floor Imported Belfast Prin-ts- Christmaswith inch hemstitched hem. ComeVery appropriate for gifts. Priced rjfZ
special for Friday's selling, pair tDXal tl 29cin good full sues. Wonderful

values priced special at only

very latest hand blocked designs in
many different colors. Neatly hem-

stitched. Priced special for this FA.
sale at 20c each or three for "v

frhElectric and Oil Heaters Double Stamps on all purchases.

Real Madeira Handkerchiefs-- Third Floor
Women's Real Madeira Handker-

chiefs. Scallop and one-corn- er eyelet ef-

fects in many beautiful patterns. Floral
and conventional designs. 65c to $3

Scalloped Swiss Madeira Handker-
chiefs (imported). Large assortment of
new, pretty designs. Very dainty styles
for gift giving. 40c each 2 for 75c

Linens
If you were to ask the housewife

what gtve she preerred, rest assured
the 'prompt reply would be linens.

Here is a matchless showing of
Table Damasks. Sett, Napkins, Cen-
ter Pieces, Scarfs, Doilies, etc., from
the world's best makers., See these.

. Towels
Gift Towels single and ir. sets.

Fancy borders and fancy weaves.
Priced at $2.25 to $4 per set

Headquarters for Guest Towels,
Table Mat Sets and. Breakfast Sets.

Desk Lamps
$3.48

3rd, Floor Miller Desk or Readjpg
Lamps with aljustable hoods. Made
In several different finishes.' Com
plete with cord and plug CO A Q
Special for Friday at only v090
Our Showing of Lamps

Is the largest and most compre-
hensive in the Northwest. Floor
Lamps. Table Lamrs. Desk Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, etc.. in the newest

Smoking
Sets

-- Mahogany Smok-
ing Stands similar to
this sketch. Equip-
ped with glass ash
tray, and brass cigar
match holder. A gift
ny smoker will ap-

preciate. On sale

$4.75day's sale
--Many other Stand

Sets, Ash Trays, etc.
suitable for presents.

Boxed Handkerchiefs

-- Instantaneous heat' when and
where you want it. Ideal for' bath
rom or bed room. Complete stock
of Oil and jElectric Heaters in all
styles arid at very reasonable prices.

Electric Heaters
like illustration. " Well - made.

Complete .with cord' CIO flfl
and plug. Priced only .

tDxaSaUU
Oil Heaters

As sketched. Bras reservoir,and
cool wire handles. Priced &T7 QJT
very special Friday at only D VO

Box of three Fancy Handkerchiefs
In a large range of patterns in white
and colored embroidery effects. In
small and ; a r g e designs. -P-

riced, a box of three, only V"'Headquarters Children's Kerchiefs.
CHOOSE NOW FOR GIFT-GIVIN-G.

Box of 3 Women's Handkerchiefs
with embroidered one-corn- er designs.
New and pretty patterns. Put Qf
np J in Swiss floral box for tlU

Box of 3 Handkerchiefs in three-differe-

designs and col-- I" OK
ors. In fancy gray box DXtO Your inspection is cordially invtteo.


